YOUR TRIP TO:
1525 Falcon Rd, Gibsonville, NC 27249-8873

28 MIN  |  18.9 MI
Trip time based on traffic conditions as of 7:40 AM on November 5, 2015. Current Traffic:

Start out going **east** on *Spring Garden St* toward *Stirling St*.

Then 0.34 miles

Turn **right** onto *Tate St*.

*Tate St is just past Adminstration St.*

If you reach *Springdale Ct* you’ve gone a little too far.

Then 0.20 miles

Turn **left** onto *W Lee St*.

Then 4.26 miles

Merge onto *I-40 E* via the ramp on the **left** toward *Burlington/Durham*.

*If you reach Sharpe Rd you’ve gone about 0.2 miles too far.*

Then 9.20 miles

Take the *NC-61* exit, **EXIT 138**, toward *Gibsonville*.

Then 0.23 miles

Keep **left** to take the ramp toward *Gibsonville/Whitsett*.

Then 0.02 miles

Turn **left** onto *NC-61/NC Highway 61*. Continue to follow *NC-61*.

*If you reach I-85 N you’ve gone about 0.2 miles too far.*

Then 3.47 miles

Turn **left** onto *W Minneola St*.

*W Minneola St is 0.1 miles past Bethel St.*

*If you reach Madkins St you’ve gone a little too far.*

Then 0.94 miles

Turn **left** onto *Falcon Rd* (Portions unpaved).

*Falcon Rd is 0.1 miles past Eagle Nest Ct.*

*If you are on Carmon Rd and reach Frank Rd you’ve gone about 0.3 miles too far.*

Then 0.25 miles
1525 Falcon Rd, Gibsonville, NC 27249-8873, **1525 FALCON RD** is on the right.

Your destination is just past Falcon Ct.

*If you reach Highcross Ln you’ve gone about 0.2 miles too far.*
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